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We are seeking Consultants to work from home on a  

Part-time or Full-time basis and take advantage of our 

Compensation and Rewards Plan.  We will Train You! 

To become a Consultant you can start either with  

1 Business Center (BC) for only $200 

 or 3 Business Centers for $600  (earn more for the same effort) 

to be commission qualified.  Each Business center has the maximum income potential to earn 

you $1000/week or $52,000/year.  Thus, purchasing 3 business centers has an income potential 

of $3000/week or $156,000/year.  However, your income potential is not limited to this.  It can 

increase and is unlimited as each Business Center you purchase comes with 2 additional re-

entry Business Centers that are earned when you max out a business center with 5000 PV Left 

and 5000 PV Right in a given week.  These re-entries can placed anywhere in your downline and 

you can start building on the right and left side each re-entry.  All re-entries, themselves, come 

with 2 more re-entries, thus making your income potential unlimited.  It is possible for a 

consultant to earn more money than they earn at their job and beyond! 

Thereafter, an annual renewal membership of $100 for 1 Business Center or $200 for multiple 

Business Centers that you personally own.  We will provide you with a website and back office 

to track your orders and build your team and business! 

We offer Leadership Bonuses, the company takes 3% of all the commissionable volume for the 

week and distributes shares to qualified Consultants that max out 7 Business Centers or more 

they personally own in a given week.  See Commission pay chart below for number of shares 

that you can earn. 

PSV = Personally Sponsored Volume is generated by you from initial stem cells extractions, 

annual storage fees, and stem cells expansion purchased by clients and consultants in your 

downline. Group Sales Volume (GSV) is product volume generated by your downline 

Residual Income comes from GSV = group sales volume; you get paid on the efforts of others in 

your downline.  This is leveraging your time and one of the great mechanics to building wealth! 

PV = product volume is generated by PSV or GSV 
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Pricing 

 

Expansion of stem cells pricing: MyStemCells.life does not provide treatment or 

medical advice;   Only you and your doctor(s) will decide how many stem cells 

you will need and where to inject them in your body. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Description Price PV

Clients

Stem Cell extraction and 1st year of storage $6,500 5000

Annual Storage Fee 150 150

Consultants

1 Business Center 200 200

3 Business Centers 600 600

Annual renewal for 1 Business center 100 100

Annual renewal for 3 Business centers 200 200

# of 
dosages 

# of Stem 
Cells 

Our price without 
Treatment 

 price per 
dosage 

PV 

1 200 Million 
MSC 

$10,000 $10,000 5,000 

3 200 Million 
MSC 

$26,500 $8,833 20,000 
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CARRY OVER volume:  Whenever there is product volume under any of your Business Centers 

that has not been paid out to you in commission for the week, up to 5000 PV on either side of 

each of your business centers will carry over to the following week.  This is like money in the 

bank, just waiting for you to balance on other side to get paid. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s Like Having MONEY in the 

Bank! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiE5c3iyL3TAhWhxlQKHWH2BI8QjRwIBw&url=https://www.slideshare.net/bradshapiro/usana-health-amp-freedom&psig=AFQjCNEMcp-nax5UMLgPV4snfxEpV4aqeA&ust=1493139627877047
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Re-entry Business Center is earned when one of your existing Business Centers has achieved 

5000 PV Left and 5000 PV Right in a given week.  Each Business Center that you own comes 

with two potential re-entries.  Furthermore, each re-entry, themselves, come with 2 more re-

entries, thus giving you unlimited re-entries and income potential.  These re-entries will create 

excitement and team synergy in your downline as it is possible that may see an Upline leader in 

their downline.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Re-Entries = Synergy! 

Your upline can become your downline! 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjm_ozCyb3TAhUph1QKHWp-CI0QjRwIBw&url=https://www.slideshare.net/bradshapiro/usana-health-amp-freedom&psig=AFQjCNEMcp-nax5UMLgPV4snfxEpV4aqeA&ust=1493139627877047
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Weekly Commission pay scale for each Business Center you own: 

 

 

A re-entry is earned when you max out 5000 PV Left and 5000 PV Right 

in a given week.  Up to two re-entries per Business Center 

 

Leadership Bonus- 3 % of all commissionable in the entire company is 

paid out to qualified leaders under the leadership shares. 

 

 

# of Weekly Commission

Maxed BCs Left side Right side Commission Rank

n/a 500 500 $100.00 Builder

n/a 1000 1000 $200.00 Achiever

n/a 2000 2000 $400.00 Director

n/a 3000 3000 $600.00 Bronze Director

n/a 4000 4000 $800.00 Silver Director

1 5000 5000 $1,000.00 Gold Director

2 5000 5000 $2,000.00 Platinum Director

3 5000 5000 $3,000.00 Ruby Director

4 5000 5000 $4,000.00 Emerald Director

5 5000 5000 $5,000.00 Saphire Director

6 5000 5000 $6,000.00 Diamond Director Leadership Shares

7 5000 5000 $7,000.00 1 Star Diamond 1

8 5000 5000 $8,000.00 2 Star Diamond 2

9 5000 5000 $9,000.00 3 Star Diamond 4

10 5000 5000 $10,000.00 4 Star Diamond 8

11 5000 5000 $11,000.00 5 Star Diamond 16

12 5000 5000 $12,000.00 6 Star Diamond 32

13 5000 5000 $13,000.00 7 Star Diamond 64

14 5000 5000 $14,000.00 8 Star Diamond 128

15 5000 5000 $15,000.00 9 Star Diamond 256

16 5000 5000 $16,000.00 10 Star Diamond 512
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Contests and Prizes 

There will be contest that will incentivize even more where you and your team can earn 

Vacation Trips, Cruises, and other fabulous prizes!! 

We pay for your own stem cell extraction and 1st year of storage (Transferrable) 
 
We will offer an all expenses paid for two to Cancun, Mexico for 1 week (Transferable)  
 
Note: Please see corporate website www.mystemcells.life for details for all contests. 
 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjR1fi3usHTAhVT1GMKHbCPDZoQjRwIBw&url=https://twitter.com/exotic_drive&psig=AFQjCNGhiNmdVBBIX3XtAvVDp_u_6HhHsg&ust=1493273022239261
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.ncl.com/sites/default/files/Bahamas.Snorkel1.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.ncl.com/cruise-destinations/bahamas-florida-cruises&docid=7XZAfVPHLwDQzM&tbnid=luhi2HFhrGwoPM:&vet=10ahUKEwiby4LK3r3TAhWIh1QKHYynDZ4QMwjjAShjMGM..i&w=900&h=400&bih=747&biw=1536&q=cruises&ved=0ahUKEwiby4LK3r3TAhWIh1QKHYynDZ4QMwjjAShjMGM&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjJ4pDU1b3TAhXEwVQKHS39D4sQjRwIBw&url=https://www.expedia.com/things-to-do/puerto-morelos-reef-snorkeling-tour-with-lunch.a419763.activity-details&psig=AFQjCNFsAapDGK3DYiPxju-T-u5EQVh9fw&ust=1493142917304982
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwim9azW373TAhVCxlQKHdlNAYgQjRwIBw&url=https://www.healthytravelblog.com/2015/09/11/sailing-off-cruise-around-the-world-without-getting-sick/&psig=AFQjCNFfGuNyICULVHqwaEGgEbzM4kgORQ&ust=1493145499704009
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/82/f0/cd/82f0cd5c3d9d8e75a1a04967e9f3c7bf.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.pinterest.com/explore/sport-cars/&docid=Is_BEpnz1biulM&tbnid=Aq5mbypFK4tkDM:&vet=10ahUKEwjs7bPRucHTAhVP-GMKHedcAXQQMwhtKEAwQA..i&w=550&h=824&bih=747&biw=1536&q=exotic sexy cars&ved=0ahUKEwjs7bPRucHTAhVP-GMKHedcAXQQMwhtKEAwQA&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Earn More with 3 Business Centers vs 1 Business Center 

 

 

 

In this example, you get paid double for the same amount of effort and volume flowing through 

your business.  With 1 BC you make a nice weekly check of $400.00 for having 2000 PV on your 

left side and 2000 PV on your Right Side, however, if you had  3 BCs  and divided the same 

volume of 4000 PV into 4 separate 1000 PV and placed them  as shown in the picture above you 

would have made an $800.00 paycheck.   So give yourself a raise when you first start out by 

purchasing  3 Business Centers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiwnfjPtr3TAhUCwlQKHRgxB5QQjRwIBw&url=http://serioushomebusiness.blogspot.com/&psig=AFQjCNGi4N86HsP9TOL0gy7iTDEmmIJkUw&ust=1493134743594229
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Sponsor Bonuses $$$ 

During any given weekly pay period all personally sponsor volume that you are directly responsible for 

that takes you above 5000 PV on any side of any of your business centers , The PV in excess of 5000 PV 

will be paid to you at 10% of this excess volume without having to balance on the other side.  (Note: this 

only for PV that you personally sponsor during this same weekly pay period that you exceed 5000 PV on 

any side of any of your business centers) 

Example:  You personally sponsor 2 people within a same weekly pay period 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In this example, you have personally sponsored Bob and Ann for a total of 10,000 PSV on your left side 

and Sue has sponsored 5,000 GSV on the right side of your business center.  However, the maximum any 

business center can pay in a given week is on a balanced volume of 5000 PV left and 5000 PV right for a 

maximum pay check of $1000/week.  This sponsor bonus is designed to continue to reward you 

financially after you have personally sponsored PV greater than 5000 PV on any side of any of your 

business centers.  In this example, you have earned an additional 10% of 5000 PV paycheck on your left 

side which is $500 without having to balance with PV on the other side! (Note: Sponsor bonus sides do 

not need to have balanced volume on the other side to qualify you for a paycheck for this week; just 

have volume you personally sponsored + GSV above 5000 PV on any given side of any of your business 

centers).  The 5000 PV volume to qualify you for this sponsor bonus can be volume on any side of any of 

your business centers can be a combination of personally sponsored volume and GSV group sales 

volume.   When we add this sponsor bonus check to your Maxed out business center paycheck of $1000, 

your total paycheck for the week is:  

$1000.00  +  $500.00 = $1500.00 for this week. 

 

YOU 

 

Bob 

 

Sue 

 

Ann 

 

5000 GSV 

PPP 

5000 PSV 

PPP 

5000 PSV 

PPP 
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You can choose one of three options below to get started 

1. Client (Only) Stem cell Banking  

Full payment of $6500 or any down payment and any monthly payment plan you choose 

towards you towards your stem cell banking or other products or services provided by 

mystemcells.life Pre-payment plans: 6 months , 12 months, 24 months, or other customized 

payment plan for you.  No interest is charged. This does generate PV at a ratio of $1.30: 1 PV.  

Example for $6500 is 5000 PV or $130 is 100 PV 

Crowdfunding is free to setup for anyone and all donations made by check will be credited at 100% 

towards your account.   All donations made by credit card will be credited at approximately 97% 

towards individual to cover the credit card merchant account transaction fee that is charged to us. 

2. Consultant (Only) 

1 Business Center $200                                               0 PV 

3 Business Centers $600                                             0 PV  

Note: No purchase or pre payment plan towards mystemcells.life products or services required 

 

3. Client and Consultant (Both) 

Make a $200 down payment + any monthly payment plan and you will receive 1 Business Center 

for free and 200 PV on the left side of this 1 Business Center. 

Make a $600 down payment + any monthly payment plan and you will receive 3 Business 

Centers for free and 600 PV on the left side of your #1 and #2 Business Centers. 

 

Note: all down payments and monthly payments are made towards your stem cell banking or 

other products or services provided by mystemcells.life.  On the prepayment monthly plan you 

can always send in more or less.  Also, you may skip a month or more depending on your 

situation.  You will always have a lifetime credit for all payments made and can be applied to any 

mystemcells.life products or services.   

Annual renewal fees are:  

$100 for 1 Business Center 100 PV 

$200 for Multiple Business Centers 200 PV 

Refund Policy 

No Refunds after 30 days from initial sign up date or after the stem cells have been extracted from 
you for processing and storage, this includes all monies collected on your behalf via crowdfunding. 
However, a life time credit for all amounts paid and/or collected on your behalf towards your account. 
Only exception to this policy is if your initial blood test are performed and results show positive for 
HIV, Hepatitis C, Hepatitis B, or Syphillis. You will receive a refund minus the cost of the initial blood 
test, admin fee, and processing fee, these amounts will be determined at the time of your refund. 

Lowest price guarantee:  If at time any of mystemcells.life products or services are reduced in price 
during your pre-payment plan period, mystemcells.life will honor the lower price.  Also, by starting a 
prepayment plan you will be protected from any price increases on any of the products or services 
that you are prepaying on for up to 2 years from the date of your first payment. 


